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Kitts. We wish Mrs. Morales an enjoyable stay  Qt 8t. Kitts and a  safe return to our 
snores* 

-Mrs, Helena Richards arrived here on Friday by K.L.M.   from Curacao,   she was accompanied 
by her littlo baby daughter. 

Mrs.   Rachards made the trip due to the  illness of her foster mother "Miss Beok"   of 
Phllipsburg -    Miss Deck" who was hospitalized last week was  released from the hospital 
earlier this week,   and   is now much improved, 

Vfo welcome Mrs.   Rachards and feel  sure that hor former associates of the Philipsburg 
Methodist ohcir as well as the Girl League -shall all be very happ-y to have her bdth 
them again. 

************* 

POLITIC   IB  THE 

WINDWARD  ISLANDS 

The political campaign and eleoticn of May 31,   1963 are  now    behind  our baoks    how- 
ever there is maoh talks and speculations as to what will take place as a result  of the 
past election. 

-In St.  Eustatius, Mr. Vincent Lopes and his party "SWEEP"  have come out "on top" bv 
getting 3  of the five  seats. This gives the "SV/EEP"   a    ccmplete majority and the   right 
to elect the two Deputies of St. Eustatius - Woodloy who'formerly headed the National 
Partyat  St. Eustatius and who in 1962 became a Democrat,   headed the D.F.   list and he 
and his party got 2   seats. Tho big questions in tho minds  of most political observers 
aro«   WHAT HILL HAPPEN TC STATIA NOW??  WILL THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY CONTINUE TO OPPRESS THE 
PEOPLE-OF THAT I-LAND?? ■ . 

Well,   according to usj with a NATIONAL victory'at Curacao,   the Democratic  Party is 
on its way    out'  and therefore in a short while ,  will net be in a position to oppress 
the  people  of   Statia, ^ 

-In Saba,   the ¥oters have demonstrated that they  aro fed-up with the administration 
of M. Levenstone and A. Anslijn - The S.P.F.   headed by Granger got tho majority of the 
votes (208)   and two seats in tho new Qouncil - T.T.D.P.   headed by Nicholson and which 
campaigned against the administration of Deputies,  Levenstone and Anslijn get one seat. 

Almost everyone expected that Nicholson would have   joined   with the   S.P'.P.   and put an 
end to the Lcvonstone/Anslijn administration. This however did not  happen,   because 
Nicholson has agreed to work with Lovenstone and Anslijn,   thereby putting'them in the 

saddle  . 
According tc reports, Nicholson's action has been o great disappointment to most  of 

his supporters,   and this could well mean tho end of  his political oareer, 

-In St. Maarten there has    boon some surprises. 
First and foremost among the   surpricos  is the fact that Wallace failod'in his at- 

tempt to prevent the Nationals from maintaining their seat inthe Council,  According to 
reports and cortain statements made it was apepocjaaube tho  apparent intention of Wallaoe 
to take away  sufficient votes from tho Naticnal Party to pr event them from getting a 
seat,   however not  sufficient for his list tc rot a seat.  If hh had boon successful then 
the D.P.   would "have gotten all five   soats* 

.Another surpriso was the amount  cf votes which tao newcomers (Charlie Vlaun and Jose 
Lake)  were  able to get against thoir names - Charlie Vlaun as No,  8 on tho D.P.   list 
got 120 votes and was elected by preferential votes - Jose Lake  as No. 3   on the National 
list got 66 votes;  even though this wo3 tho highest  amount of votes roooivod by any cf 
the candidates  on tho National  list (the No.   1,   candidate,   L.B.   Scott got 59 votes) 
Lake needed 7 moro votes to be eleotod by preferential votes. 

-According to rumours,   Claudo Wothey is dissatisfied about tho   mount  of votos which 
Vlaun got.ifcxixxscxackxEi»|5x±aaiJassx There aro many who belicws,   that he (Claude) now 
sees Charlio as a threat to his (Claude's)   political popularity - There is oven talks 
now going around town that Charlie will not be olooted Deputy by  the new Council, This 
however should not be    token too soriously because tho voters have  (by their votes) 
expressed thoir confidence in Charlie who has boon Deputy   of Public Works for the past 
eight months,   and wo cannot  see how Claude can "shut"   him "out"j   as some  of CLiude's 
strong  supporters hwa boon predicting. 

For thoso who may have been wondering what L.-B.   Scott    intends to do about the National 
seat in tho Council,  well,   ho has decided to "hold  on"to it, 

Thoro is much more in tho   looal political worid,  but,   so tfuch for now - Maybs some 
more    next woek, 
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